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icine Davenport sico. Mr. J. F. Gran and daughter, Mrs.
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Santa From Michigan Forest Chicago Yearly
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Try a cup of

Instant Postum
the newest food drink

Made in cup Served to

Its fascinating flavor and magic of its making
satisfy both taste purse.

Instant Postum is sold all grocers.

There's a Reason"
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.. Creek, Mich
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Mr. .:;. I :.!rs. A. Peterson were
Kctk TsiutiJ callers last Tuesday.

Kev. i. S. Andrew artha .'pent last
Tiirsi.--7 with relatives Is Mcline.

Mrs. :i. lia.-Uim- an spent last Tues-
day w;ta friends in the tri-citic-

Mr.-.- . Frri Will and ton. Arthur. left
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1YSTERIA HELPER,

DANIELS ASSERTS

Secretary of Points to the
Changes Effected

to Aid People.

New- - York. lK-c- . IS. Reactionaries
ho think to the advocacy of

progressive declaring
ihey the

roun.ily Uenounced
nicht by Pa-niel- the

navy, an at the cf
the Carolina of
York.

few a?o," Mr. Daniels
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measures as the initiative and
referendum ere volutionary.' An-- '
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O.T:re t!ie Chicago. Kock Island American
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ST MEiGAIN PRICES

To clean up by January 1st, a big variety of styles and
designs.

Rush Orders Fe-irsec-S Same Day as Received
Call or Phone I. 205 and
will send Salesman with Samples

Prices as Low ss $LOO Per lOO
L. E. WEST GUM CO., Rock Bslorid

stocknolders prialarie9!
pure food laws, by an income tax, by

reeulation the
the the interlocking

the pay

the

the
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I.eg'tlaiors

"Take tariff. The men who re- -

vised were not hysterical. They i

used figures and facts. They j

painstaking and scientific, and
was the answer? The beneficiaries of
protection, infant industries, it ray
and hoary w ith and obese from '

their pull at the bottle, ;

'You co'ng impoverish our
country." Four months under the new

coiini name . .

uuately end and
the all. the

condit10i13 ' .

has

and

gon- -

this ar.d

last

OI-o- ii

los Cp.l.

hr.s '

but
the

the

age,

has not happened.' as predicted, and
America's foreign trade is still evidenc-
ing a healthy growth.

"The latest exhibition of hysteria !s

thf effort to preer.t passage of the
cuirency bill. It is well known by
evervbodv that this bill H certain to
become a law. substantially as now j

framed, ana the principal features of j

it are as good as upon the statu'ei
bcoks. and yet those w ho would Ie- - j

stroy confidence in the American rov- - j

eminent and iis ability to control its
finances dub as hysteria the ioj
pass a long-neede- d currenry reform.
Diomised for years, never until

answered.
"Take conservation. The waste of

our resources has been so wantcn as
to unbora Renerations. Men havo
risen pp and declared it must stop.
Those who wished to all the coal
lor this generation aud permit a

to grab all mines and
minerals declared that the conserva-
tionists were c razy. I5y this craft they
had their wealth.

1 nose vvno w isneu ri iimn-s- i

pet ialism our country, ttmir
Kovernment consent of

Is the basis of our liberty;
theso who wished to annex lauds
n seas, and change our it

io one-lial- f free and half colo-
nial, were as lcw;ically certain to
eventually reversed as were those who

out for slavery in of Lin-

coln's prophecy that this country could
not exist half free and half slave.
They hysterics. ha?
goue as booted !

spurred to ride other men, and some
of them have applauded at public din-- j

ners song, "Damn, damn, damn the ,

Philippines.' I

"This d hysteria demand--- j

by standpatters and reactionaries is j

democracy the rule of the people, in
every gene-ratio- (standpatters have j

sought to have forward-lookin- g men
declared fanatics and lunatics. Pright
and Cobdeti were the destroyers
luiitUish liberty. Jefferson was a lev-ele- r

and a demagogue1. They were all
hysterics."

REALTY CHANCES ii
s

Klmer Schutte et ux to Lorenzo
Chambers, section $1,700.

Walter Lloyd and wife to Victor
Dunbeek, lot 17 and south Vz lot 1C,

block 7. Silvis.
vears he has followed the same pro-- liieresia r nes anu ,w.n

William A. Drown, lotConnor togram. He became a Santa through
Read sub division O. I. "A,"! 1. sSanta Clausiove of children. H- - save

' Stewart's second addition, Mcline.diesm -
?1.00.- --r ma II. Fisk to Judson IX Metz- -

'
of trogre?sivc statesn-anshi- is best, gar. l,t 9 and 10, block 1. H. L. War- -

s.iUO.for the but vour hvsterical I ll'ird addition.
Judson Metzgar K.

is Ir.enrnae exc.amaDonL fd Jot 0 ,0 black j M N-
- u

point of d patriotism I ,.,, lor, Mlj!infi.
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i cue ai:o

the other, bewails ten-- !'"" to classj.
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East Moiine.,o'i::trv.

corpora- -

around

Anna Hib- -

that andand Ka.t
and

Ma'kom A. Carlson to Mary H.
gill. (). L. 1 2. M. A. Carlson's;
addition. Moline, 4i,000. j

Ray Stage to Thos. W. Maher. lot j

25, block 1, Acme addition, Moline,;
Si. 00. j

John A. Schmidt wife to
M. (lodfrey wife, part lot 11 and'
12, block Stewart's addition,
Moiiae SI.'JOO.

They have a compc-llin- John H ingwers f.nd wife to Chas. i

Ijwcr from hither The imperson-- ; Verhelst, lot 3, 2, W. It. Moore's
al element in situation made it bC.(.ond addition. Molin
hard to cure, but at last the ax has j

laid at cf tree, and' All news aii time Te
th-- - ieop!e have d that ail ' Argus.
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DISASTROUS FIRE
. RAVAGES SHANGHEI

S3

T p?i S.

Glimpse of burned-ev- r ShangheJ.

Pictures have reached this country!
showing the ruins of Shanghai. China.!

the
W'OUid

out. and jieople rendered
Iioniesless. Shanghai had previously
suffered severely in the rebellion,
which was liually crushed with full
of Nanking. Following the' fire,
ancient enpi-a- ! was looted, first by the
rebels ami then by the government
troops.

London Lord Cowi'ray. denying
a sta'ement published in New York to
the effect that he was to dis-
pose of his Mexican oil interests to an

1
1

V. S. Pit.

Ays 3
8

V5

American concern, said: "Neither my
linn nor 1 have sold nor are we about
t. sell our .Mexican oil interests to
the Standard Oil company or anyone
olso." .

It

STOPPING THE

Would Generato H?at Enough te
Turn Our Globs to Vapor.

The stopping of projectile always1
results in the Kenerntion ef bent. The
velocity ntul weight of n projectile be-lti- j:

known, the nmount of lient elevel- -
! oped by Its stoppage can lie calctilntecl.

In the case of large bodies movlu
j rapidly the result of the cnlculntion la
j something astounding,
j For example, the eni th xreih 0(

tons ii nd trnvels in Its cr--i
bit at the rate of over eighteen tuilea

j a second. Should it strike m target
stronjc enough to stop its motion the

i heat developed the would-i- f

' sufficient not merely to fuse the emth,
j but also to reduce u large portion of It

to vapor. It U:n been calculated that
tLe amount of heat ireuerated by a col-

lision so colossal would equal thnt ob-

tained from the burning of fourteen
globes of coal e.ich equal to the earth
lusize.

And should the earth after Its atop- -

follow in-- disastrous fire of a few P:,?e fa 10,0 tIie K,,u- - "s 11 Ttaiu!y
uci'k: iii-- Twii I liiiiip.-i:ii-l homos worn i do.
burnt l.Voeii

the
the

i'l

about

Off

shock

the n of hent that
would bo developed by its impact on
the sun would be equal to thnt gener-
ated by the combustion of fi.000
of solid carbon.

Washington A bill to prohibit the
importation iuto the I'nited States of
all merchandise by con-

vict labor has been introduced by Rep-

resentative Buchanan. The bill pro-

vides for the seizure of nil such mer-
chandise b the customs officers aud
for the prosecution of offenders.

No He-a-h- eds to call and call when Aunt
Jemima's pancakes axe on the table.
Aunt Jemima's that's enough.
know that Aunt Jemima's means the
dandiest hot cakes ever. And they 11

all be down in time to get those
delicious, tempting cakes as they
come hot from the griddle.

There's nothing that's more wel-

come. Spread thick with
fresh butter and Jots ot syrup,

IS3in town

EARTrf.

manufactured

They

good,

Aunt Jemima s are simply great.
And they're just a minute's

ork. Have 'em to-morr-

ou can't give the folks
anything they like
better.

At your grocer's in
the bright red pnekaga.
And save the top it's
good for one of the funny
Aunt Jstaiina Rag Dolls.
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N 3vera Foei Cosnpasiy
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ir.

Telephones, Davenport 171; Eock Island 699.

423 Drown street, Davenport.
227 Twentieth street, Rock Island.iw;TfkV.7!.


